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L'olllsslon on 'the Balclgh Fair
Grounds Switch-Bac- k Terribly In
jnres Yunng Lady Pupils of St.
Marys' School.

Pupils of St. Mary's, Raloigh, the

SAM. B. WATERS,
Tobacconist & Confectioner.

A full line of the Finest Clears.
"SURBRUGS" and -- MARBURGS,"

finost blends of Smoking Tobacco.
"GIIAVELY'S" Fines U wing To

baccoB.
"LOWNEY'S" Superfine Choco'ats

and I ton Bona received weekly.
ARCTIC SODA and

" - T?O0M8 to rent on the corner of East' '"Front and Pollock street, for Informs- -

tiou. Apply at
1 j-

- v a6 lw, OAKSMrrn Buildiso,
. OLEGANT Fulton Market Corned Beef
'AJjust received. Also sweet Florida

- . "Oinges.- - C. K. 8r,oVKit.

FRANK TOllrtEY'S popular Mosie.

J, nod Instmmmtal. lto'jrnlur

CITV COUNCIL PROtEfcDISGS.

April 4, 1808.

Board met in regular session, Mayor
Manly presiding, present Councilrocn El-

lis, Ulrich, Street, Lovick, Latham,
Roberts, Crawford and Eubank.

Minutes last meeting read and adopted.
Poll tax 1.80 was ordered to be re-

funded lo Henry Smith for error, and C.

E. Pennington was released from the pay-

ment of poll tax on account of disibili- -
Slu-v- t Music Si.!'. Nv Nunibrrs

' ' ,l Hom Nunn's, Nowh A(criry

.rf tfOttUENT --Dwelling: Uous'j on Pol
a. lock St. J. U. Hilton. iu311w

WE are lie only agents in tliia district
tlio Columbia and Hartford lii-- ,

cycles and tlio Ciiliruph Typo Writer,
liy coming to us at virst you wHl save
time and stamps. Catal igucs free on ap-
plication. Either, Bold on the Install
ment Plan. W T. Him- - & Co.,

South Front Street.

TOMATO PLANTS For sale at $4.00
50 cents pertiundred. Good

vigomoB plants, varieties: Acme and
Trophy. VVtfrelield Cabbage plants at
13.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000
and over. Address Noiiman H. BMTcrr.
mlDim Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. C.

nice line ofJUST-BECEIVED- .-A

Iiooks, bound in French Seal,
Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 75c, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Hook Store.

uilO, tl.

' A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book store.

USE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiskptic
and obruioidb. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

QO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

rp HE Celebrated Sabo;oso Flor I)e
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Greek's biiuo Store.
nov.

TJINE roadster's at Street's horse store.

Saddlers at Street s HorseIpLEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

rh Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Dofft, Druggist.

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
I Kock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

T UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
- use, for sale by

; ... Jab. Redmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

F;URE Cora Whiskey for sale by
Jab. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

T M PORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bats
' A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for

t tale by Jab. Redmond.

.... I 0JJJ for wholesale and retail
trade fi sale by Jas. Redmond.

' il ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
' V modi in the sick room. , For sale by

,,(.-- Jak Redmond.

,y A bill but been introduced in tbe
Texu LegisUtare to exempt man

from taxation.

NEW ADYEHTIBEMmTB.
Howard. . ':f ,

Rooms for rent.
O. E Slover Corned beef.
Baxter the jeweler Wanted.

Mr. E. S. Street is building a handsome
and good sized residence for himself on

George street opposite the Episcopal
Impel.

Richmond and Moore counties have

just had the greatest forest fires that' ever

occurred there. Thousands of acres of
turpentine trees have been" destroyed,
houses burned,and the town of West End
nearly wiped out.

Skilled burglars are at work in Smith- -

field. They robbed two safes Monday

night getting $375 in bills Irom one and
a quantity of gold from the other. Fire
arrests of persons supposed to be impli
cated have been made.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Upchurch of
Raleigh was shot by a counterfeiter named

John Allen Johnson whom he was at
tempting to arrest. Upchurch found
Johnson at a bar and summoned, others
to assist in tlio arrest. After shooting
Upchurch Johnson fired at his assistants
and though some of the bullets passed
through clothes, they were not hurt.
Johnson escaped. Upchqrch,it is expected
win die.

Coming and Going.
Rev. J. F. Butt left yesterday for a trip

to Goldsboro and other points.
Mr. F. Ulrich, Jr., left returning to

Homer's Military School, Oxlord.
Mr. T. G. Wilkinson left to attend the

State Convention of the Young Men's

Christian Association at Winston.
Mr. J. J. Baxter and family came up

from Beaufort where they have been for
few weeks.
Mr. R. H. Berry returned last night

from an extended insurance business
trip.

Mr. Carl Richardson has returned from

a canvassing trip for truck shipments.
The steamer Neuse of (ho E. C. D.

line took out the following paasengers
yesterday: Rev. F. H. Johnson, of
Elizabeth City returning to his borne from
an evangelistic trip in Washington and
Beaufort couuties;Mrs. D.C.Way, who has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. Jas. B.
Clark returning to her home at Pantego
aocompanied by Mrs. Clark to visit her;
Mm. A. H. White and son leaving to visit
relatives in Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Chandler, returning to their homo in

Virginia.

Two New Churches Organized.
IRev. F. H. Johnson, Presbytcrial Evan

gelist, drovo over to the city Wednesday
from Aurora, and left in the afternoon on
the Steamer Neuse for his home in Eliz-

abeth City.
On Monday the third inst. Mr. John

son organized a church at Aurora after
he had preached there nearly a week

previous to that time, on the Sabbath
he organized one at Mackey'i Ferry. Tbe
latter is the first Presbyterian church
ever organized in Washington county.
The membership is quite small in each
church, but there are others expected to
oin, and Mr. Johnson considers the out-

look favorable in each church.

The Duke'i Sew York Factory Burned
The seven story factory of New York,

formerly run as a cigarett factory by W.
Duke & Son., but niore recently by the
American Tobacco Company of which
W. Duke is President, aa a smoking and
chewing tobacco factory wa burned Sun
day 'morning. Th lose wot 1400,000,
fully covered by injoraoce the insurance
is said to be $780,000.

The flames lighted up the city for miles
around. Tbe building burned waa val
ued at $100,000; the stock at $60,000,and
the machinery at $40,000.

The building was fined with the val
uable patented machinery, which mads
the Dukes master of tbe situation when
the clgarett trust was formed, and there
were tons of tobacco in the bnilding.

Between BOO and 000 girl operatives
were employed in the factory. Tbe man
agers or tue factory made immediate ar
rangements 1$ take them taBaUimot for
temporary employment ire ifctor o
uau, ax uo. -

First or 8eeoad rsri.
Editob JomnrAt: WilJ ,joii . please

ns throagfi the JbimirAjQ jvutf.Svewhich ward the man . who was dot
up in tne middle of Brood street is enti
tled to rote in. - or conree be will be
claimed by the parrJea who . found .him
but the question is, was he over the line
in tne isc or sa wara.,- -' ,;i h , in u

It may be that he will not want to
enter ward politics: he may be aa applb
cant for the cnitom house, if so tbe ward
politicians should let him alone and not
offer bim City marshalls place or duuid
fixer, He is desiring sooiething better bs
baa aot dona or said any harm . of ant
person and baa not bolted
nls party and has been lying still lo these
many tears. If he ia a mechanic in mj
opinio be should be allowed W vote il
thJ 2d ward where he crt find a' candidt
ate to bia liking; Bis name don't appear
on the registration books, but that ono-h- t

not to muke any material difference in the
convention) he will have jut a a good
a right to vote as some otheral --60 ' gtvk
him a chance he mav be all "(). K.i BJ

me macartamlr-e- roi
a nickie band, suppoaed to oe aa

to some velm le. Puma can. be
0 tui. t Tx "'1 ( icfri ! '

,hii f
11 - I. ' I e . r ...,) on is .. 1

List of Woods Exhibited at the New

Berne Fair andt hen Forwarded
to the World's Fair,

128 Varieties.
A. Ailantus, alder, althca, apple,

black ash, prickly ash, white

ash.
B. Balm of Gilead, red buy, sweet

my, wliito bay, beech, yellow birch'
Bwamp box, buckeye, swamp button

all.

C Catal pa, red cedar, white cedar,
May cherry, morello cherry, South C.iro- -

ina cherry, chinatrcc, chincapin, colton
wood, crape myrtle, red cypress, white
cypress.

D. Red dogwood, white dogwood.
E. Marsh elder, common elm, small

leaf elm, euonymous.
F. Fig, filbert.
G. Gall berry, grape, black gum, sour

green, sweet gum.
II. Parsely leaved haw, hawthorn,

common hickory, pig nut hickory, com-

mon holly, hornbeam, he hucklclierry
swamp huckleberry.

I. Iron wood.
L. High ground laurel, red laurel,

white laurel, red linden, lightwond, honey

locust, red locust, yellow locust.
M. Magnolia, rock maple, red maple,

yellow maple, mimosa, mountain pepper,
Bermuda mulberry, black mulberry, ever

bearing mulberry, Otaheitc mulberry,
bite mulberry.
O. Black oak, black jack oak, hack- -

berry oak, live oak, over cjip oak, post-oa-

red oak, scarlet oak, scrub oak.
shingle oak, Spanish oak, chestnut oak,

swamp chestnut oak, water oak, white
oak, willow leaved oak, upland willow

leaved oak, orange, Osage orange.
P. Palnia Christi, oalmetto, papaw,

peach, pear, pecan, persimmon, long leaf
inc, old field pine, rosemary pine, short

leaf pine, white pine, Chickasaw plum,
red plum, Jipan plum, polonia, pome-

granate, poplar.
Q. Quince.
S. Sassafras, sour wood, Spanish bay

onet, spice wood, smooth sumac, syca

more.
T. Black thorn, cockspur thorn, tea,

thunder wood, trumpet wood.
U. Umbrella tree.
W. Black walnut, black willow, pen- -

ant willow, pussy willow, water brush,
ax myrtle.
Y. Youpon.
The above is a list ot 128 varieties

every one of which arc found growing ii

this county. Among them are 10 varie

ties of oak. There arc only 25 varieties
of oak consequently it will Ik: seen that
the proportion belonging here is very

large. The remainder of the State could

furnish the other 9 other kiud also

show up remarkably well. It takes such

collections to let people what wonderful
forest wealth there is iu the Old Nortli
State.

List of Letters.
Remaining in tbe Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, April 1st,
1803.

A C. F. Arnold, Miss Marenda Ar
nold.

B Miss Annie aBrown, Miss Ellen
Brown, Mr. Henry C. Bryan, Geo. Bryant,
col., Mrs. C. C. Basdcn, Miss Ann Black-wel- l,

H. W. Bower, Mrs. Mattie Burgess.
C Maggie Ijonners, Mrs. Alvic Capps.
1 Mrs. Matilda IMtcr.

JF Mr. W. K. Falkncr.
U Miss Annie K. Green.
H William Holloway.
J Miss Bcttie Jones.
M Jos. Mem, Mrs. Lou Mitchell, Miss

Morehead.
P J. W. Parsons.
R Mrs. C. 8. Rhodes, Mrs. Caltcran

Roddick cr. Ellen Reddick.
8 Miss Flanncr Spencer, Capt. Chas.

Schuster.
W Calvin Wards, Mrs. Margaret A.

Walson, L. W. White, Esq.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised and give dace
of list

The mrulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery of
eacn advertised letter.

Wx. E. Clarke, P. M.

Rotlee.
To tbe roter members of the Sth Ward

yon are hereby notified to meet at Webb's
Hall on Queen St. near West St Wed
nesday April 19th, 1893, at 12 o'clock M

for the purpose of making a nomination
of someone to represent you before the
Board or City Uouncil tor tbe ensuing
year.
Capt. I. Powkll, Cliin'11 of Ward Com.

J. u. Button, Bec'y.

A Hew Til and Plumbing Shop.

AHHOUKCBXKllT.

Ws hare the store lately oc
copied by us, next to present stand snd
Intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Supply business tint elsss Tinning
a numbing ttnop, under tne manage-
ment of skilled and competent workmen
and shall make a specialty of putting on

tts ftoornto Aim ucttbm,
And repainting and repairing old roofing

OtJB H.UMBrHO DKPARTMHT.
Will be complete in every particular and
work dons well and promptly,,, Ws so
licit an opportunity to make prices on
anything in this una' aud art in - posi-
tion to make lowest possible Hirures con
sistent with finrt class workmanship and
material. '" - nespectraiiy,--v- - 7

. . DmoawAT A Cmntctrnj, .

Next to City HalL t,
0 iiiifffW;'

I am prepared to replate your Ou
at Barrington s Machine

offlu on Middle Street.. . . . J... ,
' Wixua BTAuntoa,

Thfl family medicine of tho world
TUTT'S 1 ."' T

spr2 tf A SPECIALTY- -

OPENING
OF

Spring
Goods.

TheLargast Stock Ever

Shown to the Public,
CONSISTING OF

Mens, Boys and Chi-

ldren's Clothing,
Dry Goods, Shoes,

Hats, Etc., Etc.

Not a Few of Onr Leaders :

Good S. lid Leather
Woman's Sboe, 10c.

Good Solid Leather
Man's Shoe,'J?1.00

Men's atrorig Working Pants, 75o.

Men's lieavy Working Shirts, 20c.

Men's Deavy Undershirts, 20o.

Nobl)y llatin Straw or wool, 50c.

Boys Suits, 1.25 op.

Men's Suits, $3.00 np.
Ueayr YdWid Domestic, 5c.

1 g :
1 j uiuguams, 5g

Good Calico (new designs) 5c.

Kindly asking the public to give
me a call,

I remain,
Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
"Red Star Clothier."

Middle St., New Hcrne, N. O.
Jamks K. Jones.

Salesman. j29

List Of Our Tobacco's.
a

Yale Mixture.
Golden Sceptre.
Cornel Mixture.
LaFayette Mixture.
Periqne.
Julias Carr Choice Plus; Cut,
Seal of North Carolina.
100 ring Cat.
Virgin,
Yellow lJoao.
Occoneechee.
Greenback.
Tar Heel.
Deer Tongne.
Yellow Label.
Old Stonewall.
We also have tbe Finest I,in of

5c. and 10c. CIQ AKS in tbe city.
JXUfl.Pl & MCSOBLEY.

KEEP YOUR

0- - )

Sliinned.KOH

Heavy Rains This Summer
AND PREVENT LEAKS

WITH

READY ROOFIHQ I

Cheapest and Best Booflns; an Earth.
EASILY APPLIED

Disosway & Churchill.
Orayen Hk, two floors from Oltj Hall.

aariadwBm W BtKWI'

M. R. Howard, Acnt,

leading Episcopalian school of the State
met with an awful accident Tuesday,
which resulted in severe injuries to eight
of them, and probably futal injury of two.

Tlio disaster was caused by a collision

on the Fair grounds railway. Miss Bes

sie Patterson of New Heme was one of
the injured, hut she fortunately escaped
with nothing worse than bad bruises and

sprained ankle no bones were broken
but she was rendered helpless by her
injuries.

Tlie list ol the injured is:
Miss Mabel Green, daughter of Col.

Wharton J. Green, of Fajettevillc, one
leg broken, the other badly injured, pos-

sibly fractured. She is said also to have
her collar bone broken.

Little Florence Boylan, daughter of
James Boylan, of Raleigh, had her face

crushed in above the nose and body in

jured; she sustained the most serious in.
jury of any of the victims.

Miss Adelc Martiniere, of Columbus,
Ga., severely bruised and cut but no
bones broken.

Miss Bessie Patterson of N ew Berne.
Slightly hnrt ankle severely sprained.

Miss Sadie Johnson of Ashevillc, wrist
sprained and cut.

Miss Adilie Snow, daughter of Geo. H.
Snow, ol Raleigh, bruised and cut, and it
is feared internally injured.

Miss Annie Root, of Raleigh, leg brok
en and face bruised.

Misses Mary and Helen Smcdes, twin
aughtcrs ol Rev. Dr. Bennet Smcdes,

were both severely injured. Miss Mary
was cut and bruised and Miss Helen bad
her thigh crushed and leg broken.

At tlis last accounts Miss Boylan was
very low and thepossibilties of her sur-

vival very doubtful. One of Mr. Smedes
daughters has been unconscious ever
since the accident and is thought to have
concussion of the brain.

The school was taking a holiday and
Rev. Alfred Smedes, rector of the school,
some of the teachers and about fifty of
the young ladies were at the Fair ground,
their principal amusement being the
switch back.

The switciiback consssts of two eleva
ted parallel undulated tracks, construc
ted so that a car started at one end will
run down a grade over a curve and down
the other Bide gathering momentum by

its gravity half of the length of the track
as it proceeds and then diminishing tbe
speed, till tbe end of the track opposite
the starting point is reached. The two
extremities are of the same height. The
cars, through a portion of the trip go
with startling velocity. Them are two
01 tnem and one is meant 11 run on one
track while the other is on the track
along aide they are never meant to be at
the same time on tbe same side.

Ono of the cars was beginning its
journey from one end of the switchback
when the other was turned loose. The
last ear instead ot taking its proper
course jumped the switch, for some

cause and tore downward
towards tbe other car, meeting at the low-

est aud swiftest point, when each of tbe
two were going at the rate of a railroad
train. The result was terrific. Tbe
cars were telescoped and wrecked, seats
were torn off, the wood work twisted and
thrown all around, the iron bent and the
fronts of the cars locked together. The
little girls and young ladies were hurled
out upon the iron tracks and upon the
ground where they lay in helpless agony,
cruelly cutand mangled by the splintered
wreckage of the smashed cars, and touch
ing tne stoutest nearts witn ineir cries.
Blood was on the cars snd on the wood
work of the switchback, and under one
car was a horrible mass of it. The sight
was terrible.

A courier was dispatched post haste to
the city, and in a short time nearly every
physician in the place and throngs of cit
izens were on tbe ground doincr all In
their power for the sufferers.

The Great Karal Berlew at Xerfolk.
Tbe International Naval Rendesvons In

Hampton Roads, Vs.. will be tbe most
splendid pageant ever witnessed. The
naval fleets or all nations, representimr
cost of more than 1150,000.000 will be
assembled In Norfolk harbor between tbe
10th and 84th of April, Congress has
appropriated $800,000 fat aid of the ap
priation. The following ia the proposed
programme in connection with the naval
rendesvons: "

, , -- ; ' :

L Milltajy drill native and'foreiign
open to all.

. uompettuoa between bands arnvv
and navy, native and foreign open to

.aiL "-- -r

I. Amateur rowing races.
. 4, Professional rowing races.

B. Amateur sailing races.
- 4. Rowinir races between crawl of lilns

add -native foreign,
. 7. Races between steam launche- -
open to all.

0. Bicycw races.
0. Canoe races,
10. International drill for prise be.

tween marines. ..
11. International drill for pricebe

tween sailors, ;,?.'., ;i
12. Fireworks land and water dis.

iv Tournaments. 'V "

14. General athletic snorts.
15. Trades display and exhibit Prise

for best exhibit
18. Pamde of school children public

and privu 1. ... .' gJ!
f'- -

iC-yfr- r;

ty.

On motion of Councilman Street the city
Attorney will ask (he H. R. manag rs to
assist Mr. Boyle in mnvinj' the market
house.

Reports oi committees received.
Chairman Ellis, F. D. reported new

doors placed to Atlantic engine house.
On motion of Councilman Lovick the

city Attorney was requested to draft an
ordinance covering interference w ith elec
tric wires and lamps.

Chairman Ellis S. & V. recomended
purchasing a street sprinkler, and on mo-

tion of Councilman Ulrich, Councilman
Ellis was requested to correspond in ref
erence thereto.

On motion ot Councilman Ellis tlio
Fire district was amended so us to exclude
that section lying cast, of the western
line of lot No. 49 on Pollock street, and
running to Trent river.

The city attorney presented the fol
lowing resolution relative to street
obstruction which was adopted:

Resolved, That the owners ot the
buildings, &c, hereinafter designated, bo
notified that unless the same arc removed
within SO days from this date, so that
said biiildins; Ac, shall not encroach
upon nor obstruct any street of tlio city,
the provisions ofSc- - 0 Chap. 3 of the
city ordinances will be enforced.

The buildings fcc referred to are situ
ated and designated as follows:

Store building situated at South west
corner ot Metcalt and South Front
street claimed by I. Wavne Eubauk.
Fence at Southeast corner of Muddy and
South Front streets, enclosing land desig-
nated as "Nat Smith by C'hus. Duffy."
Dwelling at, foot of Eden St. caatside.
House situated at Southeast corner of
Hancock street 'and South Front street
claimed by A. H. Dennison. Saw mill
on Hancock street western side, between
South Front street Jand river Trent,
claimed by A. It. Dennison. Tank, on
Hancock St. castjsidc between South
Front street and river Trent claimed by
Turpentine still on Hancock street, cast-sid-

between South Front street and
river Trent claimed by A. H. Dennison.
Oil Mill on Hancock street, cast side,
between South Front St. and river Trent
claimed by A. H. Dennison.

The following appointments were made
for the coming May election.

1st ward. Joseph Nelson, Registrar.
E. M. Green and It. P. Williams, Judges.
Polling place city hall.

L.3i:La!,dJo,"i,:tr
Polling place court house.

3d ward. F. M. Bowden, Registrar.
S. W. Willis and A. A. Brown, Judges,
Polling place Philips shop.

4th ward. Wm. Colligan, Registrar.
Geo. Green and J. B. Lane, Judges. F

ing place Lane's shop.
5th ward. T. F. McCarthy Registrar.,

W. P. Mctts and J. J. Moscly, Judges.
rolling place Samaritan Hall.

Mayors report as follows read and
adopted:

New Ilcrnc, Apr. 4th, 1893.
To the Board of Coucilmen of New Bern.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to report
the following fines and costs imposed for
violation ol the onlinauces ol the city.

Fines, f 10.00
Costs. 109.00

Total 1125.00
M. Mani.t, Mayor.

Marshals' report ai follows read and
adopted:

March 7th, 1893.
To the Hon. Mayor and Board of City

Uouncil.
Gentlemen: Below please find my re

port tor the month ol March, 1893.
We nave made dnnni; the month 47

arrests, 41 were convicted, 4 sent to mil
and o dismissed.

Flues collected, 13.70
Costs " 92.90
Old cost " 40.00

Total $140.60
One half of the iilive cost $00.45 was

deducted for my fees, the balance $80.15
paid to the city treasurer.

POLICE RECORD.
J. K. Land, Informer 8, Kx. 2.

Eli Elliot, " 11, " 11.

J. B. Dixon, " 14, " 10.

8. F. Hurtt, " 7, " 10.

Thomas Wilson " 7, " ft.

Very Respectfully,
J. M. Haroet, C. M.

Monthly bills allowed.

Board adjourned.
W. D. Wallace, City Clerk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

I want you kind reader as a customer.
Our interests are mutual. I will save
you money on any thing in the

JEWELERY LINE.
EHPECIALLT.

CLOCKS & WATCHES
Mf repairing Is unexcelled Waa one

In tne united states ana mf prices art
very low. Watoh glasses only 19 eta.,
for bunting esse and 80 eta. for heavy
Ooen case watebeaeall and sea me

All ayes property miea witn spectacles

' ., Hn, Gold Esgle, Mid J!e Etreet

PIDVVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakine powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Goveiinmknt
Food Hrpoht.
Rovai. Bakinu Powder Co.. 100 Wall
8t.,N. Y.

"Neat and trimly drest,
Fresh as a bridegroom and his chin new

reaped." Siiakesi'E ark.
That's the idea, drens as neat

and trimly as yon can aflbrd.
Wear the best clothes, the bent

Shoes and tbe bet Hats you can

pay for, nnd when yon get rtady
for tliem, try the Best place to buy

them, we may have jnst what you

are looking for. New goods are
now coming in, and our aim is to

supply your wants at tbe lowest

living figure. J. M UOWAltU.

Just Received

A

A

A New Line of

Patterns in

DreSS Goods. A

Full line of Dotted
SwisSCS,NainSOOk 0 t 1

ings.

Full line of Colors

h Cotton Crepes in all

the new Shades.

New Goods Arriving

every week.

Full line of Pongees at
12 1-- 2 cts. per yd.

Art IDvLffys
P. TRENWITH,

Blacksmith Shop.
Makes aud repairs Buggies. Wagons

Carta, ote. Ilorsos with contracted

feet will get my special attention.

MIDDLE STREET,
apr2 dwtf Opposite- Citizens Bauk.

HORSE SHOEING.

We havo just added a

Horse Shoeing Department

To Llio blacksmith shop connected with

our CARRIAGE AND VEHICLE
FACTORY. E. Gay, an experienced
Shoor from the Western part of the
btato will be in charge.

All work will be

Executed in Best Manner.
dwtf WINFIELD k GASKINS

MRS. B. WHALET
Has returned for the North with

A Full Stock of

Millinery & Notions
Latest Styles and Lowest Prloe. '

Store on Pollock 8d door from Midllel
I Yellow Front Store.

Orders from Country promptly filled.
, wtf. : ,

Eanoock, Boarding; Horn
!HAKCOCnt STREET

Good Fare." Cotnlortabto Booms and
Beds. . ,.v ; v Vf-l',-

ft i oat ttttiiBiwiJ. ; '
O. T, IIANCOCK, Pfoprletot,

' " Selma. AU. wants a soap factory
" V - located there. It need one. It Is

- Jn tke heart of "the Wacx belU" -

The (Jomte.de Pari iaaaes an
' ppeal for the reetoration of the

Monaroby to France. Ham on jr. !

V.Uany portions ol the 8onth re- -

; ,port jDci eased aotivity In real
etate, with an opward tendenoy In

- V Mr. Jernigao, late of the State
Chronicle Is applying for tbe Japan

. consulate." Send
: Glevelaod, v'C

him over. Mr,

The trouble with the Senate 00m- -

ttittee clerkships isv that . there
'f aren't quite enough Senator's eons

to go aroand. , r ;
r

A German speoalator in Paris
nasjant realized a million and a
half on a deal Id coffee. He oertain
Jy has grounds lor rejoiolog, A -

- . Atlanta has now a Polyclinic,
irhloh means to extend the medical
edjaation of graduates of raedicaj
college, giving them a post-grad- u

Ate coarse. "' ; : -
.

-- fill"
. The Southern States produce
more than three-fourt- of the cot-

ton required to keep at wprk the
5,000,000 spindles in existence in

Tiirope and the United States'.

OfGoials are to be removed for
t::. naive partisanship.' What is
c .Tensive partisanship 1: A Eepub- -

I. 1 ad ministration considers all
I mcratlo office holding as of--'

ie partisanship. What is
) f r t'.o coofse '8 saoce lor the

Firc,MeMlccitoU.::;,;

Ortt Farmers A Merchants BansV1 -

mr29 8m . . KIW BERNE, K, A -

ELLIOT & GilEZIT. (''
Half Dressing rdrhr.

Careful attention given to all brstii'e
of thebnslnewi.


